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T}{E VIEW FRO'T I{EYIS
ThLs Bonth, CINDEBS, rho ha6 tak6n ou! !ead-

ers on a wLde ranging search for ldll-road facl
and fictlon, is ploased to present a new fea-
tu!e. Noted Ferl'oequlnologL8t, B6n Nevls, has
agreed to provide a serLes of prolrocatire but
j.nforBatlve artlcles on thLs fascinatiDg busl-
ness. Mr. Nevis I

one of the IleDBst ral-hEJ. develoTxtrents Ln
receut ye€Ja ha6 beeo the opening of the Neu
Tokkaldo Line in Japan, Its subs€quent effects
on the transpoltaiion sLtuatio[ there have
great\r i-mpiessed raikaymeD thloughout the
ilorld. Nor the Uniled States is fi.nalty elimb-
in8 oo ihe banilragon wlth its llortheaet Collidor.
Xxperifient. Arry Dredictlons es to the outcome
of this experi.Eent could be quite r"Lsky but let
us look at the possiblMies for that par.t of
the sch€ee Hhlch lnvolves the PRR $eid lork-
Washlngtoo l1ne.

A4 assessnent of the $ew Tokkaido Line slnce
its opening october l, 1956, shouJd precede o1:r
inyestigatlon of the Corridor plans. I'irst,
the New Tokkaido Llne has been a resolidlng
success in lhat it has acccmplished its pd-maly
lu-rpose, nanek, to take the pressure off the
ovot'-buldeaed 3t6,, gauge LLne bet een Tolyo
end oaaka. More than that, it has attrs,cted
lrew trafflc fnich foreerk noved by air and
the unhapplr aj.t'ltaes are now puttl-ng Jets on
the litle Ln an effort to comlete. lihat else
have lh€ IIer{ bullet trel.ns io Japaa done?
WeII, fu the opLDlon of this corespordelrt,
the Tokkaido operation has retDrned ihe atten-
tiod of olr transporL er(peris to the beleagured
railtays as a Fossible solutlon to olr! chaotic
transporlation sysiem Ln this corrntrT. Durilrg
the 1950rs neaaly eve!.lrone had consigned th€
rsllroad3 to the scrap heapi now they are be-
ginnlng to nonde. It perhaps the old lron
horse night be usefuL after all.
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TRA}ISIT
Becent\r, replesentatires of th€ Del,arraro

ValLef RegLonal Plaruttng Cc@16s1on, succe€aor
to the Penn Je.sey Transportatloir Study, oade
a presentalion of their plans fo! mass traasit
ln Delarere County.

The prs8entatj-on, slides lollored by a
questlon srd aaswor period, centered oa the
county. It was polntsi out that the laagest
auburban area wLthout lail tlansportation was
c€ntared along West Ch6st6a Pike. ltds appar-
ently ls the pr.l-narJr reason for advocatl.ng tbe
exten8Lon of the Uarket Street Subl{alr into thl.s
a!ea. [Ior far it ]rould go is rather ildefinlte,
but cisrent tal.k ls to have the subHay connoct
rriih th6 l{id-County E qpaessway Eear BrooEa11,

the question-an$der period brou8lrtforth the
adlnlsalon that all lhe fu.rds for the Plannlna
CoEd.ssLon have been pror,'Lded bjr the Bureau
of PubILc Roads. This najr help to erq'laln the
stress placed on highway constructlon. Plan I
(frcelray) ard Plan A (l.hss Trarlsit) a.re Elnlnull
pIans, c,l]rnt for o<penditules of $11354 ard
$293 Bl].Ilons respectl.veb.

0f special Lntelest was the cut reltt ihLnking
on rail- opolations. The Connission has pLcked
up Meraltt Taylor rs suggestion to exteid the
P&W to King of Prussi-a. The slide6 sholiBd it
pl"&irned for constluctj-or! about 19?5. lihen
asked about ihe pr.oposed subnay extension to
SprinAfleld, the reply was ghat the idea had
beefl discarded as tbe plesent seryice ls ,'on\y
ver? sLtghtly slower'r than the }darket Street
llne.

l,larv atlendiDg the neeting rae!€ resLdents
Bho opposed the planned Lansdovne E)<!!6sstfay,
wtl.ch had been er(pected to use the right of
rl"aJ. of the llUlrs l{err.toren Squale baanch. Because
of the narror rail rlght of !{ay, the htghrEy is
now pLarured for a less buLlt up area to the west.

Durlng ibe er<pfaiatlon of the reed for the
€xpressrdEy out l{€st Cheste! P1ke, the 6€nlo!
translt englneer pointed out that busges are
subJect to the sane congection ss plLvate autos.
Thls he blaDed 04 the Arrd&ors Rall U.ne,



, ?.l{g VIE'd FRW NEVI8 (Cont, rd. )
.'?o be sure, the Now ?old.aldo Llne has not

coEpleteLy procod€d ss pLaltned. Th6 nardllue
speed of 150 !o.p.h. haB not been attaLned yet
as it appears that lhe traek ls stll-l not
luqy settLed and tdLl require hore tlme bo-
fore top speed can be had r./ith compl-ote safe-
ty. A1so, fuL\r autonated colrtrol of the
tralns has not been acconpllshed. OperalLon
of the tlaln rsrJns urler the control ol th€
drlTer although an ATC systed Linlis ihe
speed of the tra1n. Another piolect which
has fa1le, by the wayslde, fot the Freseni et
least, le the frel"ght service yhLch lfas plan-
ned aa a eontaioer operatLon. The @oense of
Irovidl,lg this servlce has far exceeded th€
origlnal estinates s.rd ovelnj-ght dell.verXr 1s
itlL1 of,fered between the two ci-tleE on the
old Tokkaldo 1:!n6.

Ceographlcalk, the Tokkaldo 1n ,apan
roughk 

"esembles 
the Corrldor between Wa.h-

lotton and Boston. Denslty of populatlon 1s
also sl,B11ar and great :letropolltan centoas
er'e stfi$g &long each route. Tlere th€ slE-
ll-at lty ends, In the cor.r.idor re hare no
ov€r-butrcened !lne; lndeed, the 'ireLlef 1Ine"
(the B&0) gave up passengor setvlce years ago
and the present PnR faclLltles are not belng
used near their capacity. Ilowel.er, lhe plan-
ners see a hj.gh speed ralhoad as a ,rrel.1ef
1lnert for the overcloMed,hiAhwEys &nd air-
v,,ays and, therefore, th€ proJect apDears to
be rDoro attractl-ve than flrst gl_ances nay
reveaJ-.

Unfortunat e\y, the Coarldo" o(pe!.1-Eents
w1.11 not lnvoLve a brard neir superLrallrroad
Ll-ke the Ne1r, Tokkaldo Lioe. We are merely
upgrading e)dsting faclLltles to hanlle new
higl':speed equl-pmeot. A1ao, funds &.e not
avaLlable to elininate the pe:rane4t liray
reEtrlcttone on speed, such as eldst at
Ellzabeth, Irankford Jct., etc. But lhe!.o
are EanJr advaitages rrhlch should lrot be 01/6r-
looked. Fhst, new equlpnent oDeratlBg on
accel-ereted schedul"os eey slabl-ize tho pre-
gent pas5e46er volu!4e and hoDefu.q. attract
some aew buslness. Secoadfy, a small"er fleet
of technologicalllr u!-to-date ].ol]ting stoek
should offd! econotDies ln opelation and oaln-
tenance, Ard ihlrd, ne1{ tt.alns shou]d penlit
the letlreEent of overege eoaches rhich,
though stLll sound and useful, serve ca\r to
per?etuato that j_nage of antlqulty h.iich the
Anerd.can public aesoclatee wiih lts railroads.

What 1fiLL be ihe resulls of the Corr:ldor
er(Ferlnent? A rallfan sa,llFle lBlLeates
that some thlhk it wll-} not, be successful.
Sonxe say the PRn 1s not readJ fo" such ali

operation. olh€rs lnslst that the pqbllc

CINDERS COES IO SI'ROPE-YIAfter neeting Toro Flanagan in Munlch, we
dld €ore traE ridlng and train laichlug that
ntght. Up ea!\r the nerL nornlng to board
the r'orlent Expless', for Vienna. l,le rode fur
a throuAh Pa.ls-Budapest car and felt llke a
coupLe of Flanz ,Iosefls agents with yital
dispatcheg fo! the crorrnl In Vlenna we mei
rallfaa frie!d5, includlng Dlck lane and his
fellow Seeshorelte, Ernest Brlgha.n, The next
.lay !.re boalded a bus for Brno, Czeckosloyalda
to meet another of Tomrs fliends. Boads wero
narrow and rough and the bus ride tyas wprse
than most bus rlde6, UnJolt$ate\y, the
ti'a-in we were to have ridden had been renoved
a few neeks earlie! aB an economy nove (sound
fam J.ar?). In Brno we lrj.slted the tlade fair
a.d, o.f coulso, the ralkoad e.d.dblts there.
Then ue al"]. piled Lnto a ?enerable Skoda cab
fo!'a bone-Jarr"ing trip acroas Brno to the
flat of ou! host, uhere we real\y had a great
iil1 of l,,lllch, hospltality, and Hungarls.n
lokay. lhen back downtown to look arourd tho
rai-lroad station ard the tran actlon before
boarding ou! bus back to yi-enna.

"We arrlved Just in tLrne fo, tho s}Iorigg
of the last reels of Dick Is.ners mol/ies
of PRR steam and of Seashore for some Viennese
raiLfe.ns. The nexL ds,y was spent-flghtlng
the 0BB fo. cab perults and in rlding the
traEs. Up agaln the nexL laoming and dolln to
Sudbahnhof where we Bot iato the cab of a 1042
class electric locomotLve fo! a trlp ove!
SenmerLng Glade. Having .idden i.t in a coach,
I can truk say, this is the only vayt l!o!a
Bruck Bn dea Mur, we traveled across the
middle of the country to Bischofshofel and
theo to Salzbulg where : struck out on lly o!rn.

'rA.fter spendlng the &ight ln Salzbu.r'g, I
went up to Munich to virll frietds and to tly
to Bet e rooe for the weekerd. The l-a.tter vas
conpLetely inpossible. Afte! travel"ng to
Augsburg in a vain seareh fo! a fLop, I boarded
the rllozarL" and returoed to Salzbulg where :
spent the nexL three nlghts, counutlng to
Munlch dur{ng the day to see th€ IYA. Thls
rias about !6 ralles-oae wsy. OIle of the bene-
fits of a Eurailpass: Finaqy oo Monday, I
ielt Salzburg for the l-ast tlne and rode up
the 1ln€ to l"lurlich as far es Pd.ea !,tere I
met a Iroup of AustlLan .fa[s &t!o were on a
bi.g outlng to MrJdch and the Ba\.arl-an Alps.
At Prien we !od6 the ChLehseebahn, ai1 ancieat
sleah tram operatlon. Next we vislted the
oldost stea.h loconrotive in Bavaria, belonging
to a sugar nril1. Here they di-d tbe old trick
of thrcuing bufni.ng wasle lnto the snokebox
to toake j-t Then a trip up the



WlII
seat i"he f,{,t boys guffawing

Wendelstein, a rack ard adhesio[ operatLolr
ulth soue spectacular '!:!ews. Afte! cotrdrg
down the mountain, }le boarded s.nother tl.aln,
thls tlre to Innsbruck, where we 6pent the
nlght.

'rThe n6xt day dawned cool alli raiiy, but
off we vent, back over the Gemlan border to
Gat'rlisch }&eae we rode lhe Zuggptzebaha,
aoother rack and adhesion line. 0n both
these 1-1nee, we had an'anged vlsits to the
shoDs aod tho l"i[eo l*ileeled out aII the equlp-
ment to be shot-up. trIhen we got to the top
of the nountain, 1t wa€ 6nowing. Retul4ing,
I feft the AustrLans and nade Ey way back to
I,lunich wtere I had dlnner with some friends
before catchin8 a DSG sleeper to Ko1n.,'At Koln, I caught anotheJ.trai.n, thls
time fte n po{ered, for the t.tp down through
the EifeL Morurtalns to Trier and Saarblucken.
Slopp.d h.r" long enough for lurch and taldng
tiile lo thoroughly shoot up steara, d.ieseL, -
and electric powe!. Then off to Ka:isersLautern
for nore of the sa&e. FinallI took a battely
!'owered electrj-c noto. car to Bbgen aad then
up the RhLoe to Koblenz.

I'The next day I rented a car adl chased
stean tlains up and dorrt the Mosel Riyeryal-1eF. .After I retruned the car, I sti11
had som6 time so I went dohtr to the station
and rode the next, tiain oul. After returnl.ng
to Koblenz for the night, I Das up ea!\r the
next raorni.ng and hoptped a fast one to KoLn
where I Left Dgr bags and made & reservatlon
lor the Tm t!'aio the nexl dqy. I then board-
eC a D-Zug for' Breeen. No good reasoa for lt
except thal f bad neve! been to Blanerl a!!d
th€re as a taain goiag theie. Beyond ,ort-
Ir,urd, lre had steen polrea in both directions.
I t.avel-ed thlough the &u.hr VaLley by two
diffelent routes, It lfas real\y soneth!.rg to
see, ttrat rith all the heaw industly, the
i::am lines, and railroads all oyer ihe place.

rrspenL the last night ln Noln, getting up
oarly to catch the TEE tralh to Paris, I rode
ss faa as }lauberge wh6!'e I cbar€ed to a Eleach
diesol notor tlain to AuLnoye ll.l]exe I caught
the tra.in flom Italy and SwltaerLand to Ca1ais,
From ll.fle we were powered by a BLW built
2-8-2, Frou the port I got lhe cross chs.nnel
boat to Dover connecilng wlth the short, but
rough, m-u rLde to Londoo.

'ruy tlavels, a totaL of about 5?j6 mj.Les of
continental first class travel for $t30. ttre
Eurailpa€s people dLdnrt ,!ake aiJr money on melll

Thus ends Da.ve Ellgmanrs log of hls Eulopean
travels ald {ith lt CINDEnS tuur of the con-
linent.
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rd,
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Ilnal\r, one oId nachlnery lover insists
th&t on\y a r€tuln to the era of the Lind-
bergh Spocial wiIL set nattere dght' But
the railfans never seem to count for Euch so
Iel us Look furih6!. The aeuEpapers have
bee!! reasonabl.y receptlve to lhe ldea ard
this is a good sign, when olre reEelBbers thg
ylclous press ol the 1950's, aboui the tirne
of the [San Dlegan'' affalr. At a receni AStrG

lreetlng in Philadelphj.a, I asked a lepresenta-
tive of the Budd Co, lf he thought the oeu
o6ry1ce wou]d entlce people out of thelr
autos and into tralas. H1€ inslrant repl-y
uas that it uould. A U,S. Dept. of Commerce
nan wa5 more cautlousi his repk as that
they I^alrted to learn riaat the leactlon of
the public xouLd be to the ex-rreri.nent '

l{hat do I think of the Noitheast Corildo!
experir0ent? I l,nculd like to be blave alrd
predict that lt l'tU be a greet success but
I s.B also cautious. f doubt tha+. it lrlll
aitlact Sreat oumbers of people out of thel!
cars and put theB Lnto trains s!trp\r because
AlBericarrs ale too much in ]ove with theii
horseless carrj-a8es. Donr+" l-augh I A tran 1n
South Jersey !ecent\.8ave hig ]-ife trylag
to savo his car from tbe repossessors' Not
onry that, th€ bright boys at I,IIT are ex-
pourdlng a echqne involviltg VT0L '!slqr-buses!!
on the Northeast Cotlidor route as a direct
lebultal to the raikay QQeri.ment and, I
shou:d add, lt wi]-l denand iho expenditure of
maqy &ore r[I]aons of doll.s.rs than need be
speot on the ral}{ay. l{eII, 1f the North-
esst Co!?ldor ex.Derl$ent saves us iust the
dolLars and J:.nd necessarT to bulld ![ore
super-highways to carry the tlaffLc of the
70rs &nd pelbaps saves some lLves that laiaht
oiherh{se be eangled whtle dt'ivi.ng those
bigtrways, then I say that lt will be success-
fu.1.

B. N.
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TRACTION TFIIMTNIL
lh. soutil" f ist- ifE1way, forf,er\.

lhe Sou-thern lowa, aflor !€routing traffic
betr,reen }loravla and kask, Iowa, Ias pulled
down tho wire over the DaiD]jlne froh C6nter_vi11e Junctlon to l,toravla laral. Motive Fonerfor that portLob of the line Ls CB&Q notor
ca.. No. 9769. No d6tail6 oll the disposLu.onof the Ioi{a Raih,aJ. Hi6torical Museunrs equi!_
ment-

-*^Teys 
fryn Br.anfoil Ls nore encouJaging.

BJRA has loaded its ne est acqui.str,ioi, -
Atlanta Light Vleight No. 948 ior movement, t,o
-East. Haven, Con1. Ihe car, vetXr much ifl lts
or*J.gt na-L condition, vdlL be hounled on sur_
PJ,uo l{ontroal tflrcks.

Elsewhere, PTC has beArn la3ring nev rail
on laoute 2J on LLth Street ft'om Market toVlne Stre6t. Bostonrs IETA is toing a4eadralh p.Ians to exterd senrlce !o Braintree.
The old New Haven bridge over the Neponoet
River wllL be rebuilr restorlng the connectioh
wrth the old Col-oqy lines. The MBTA Ls alsctesting the use of cameting ln its subway
cals.

Pittsburgh, howeve!, continues to reduceits rail operations. All Lhe Northsirle lines
are now gone! Roules :6111{, Ava}on, and 2l-
Fi neview, were reFlaced l€,y 1, 1966. pAT iill
{d 200 new buses thi6 srmmer. Some rail!,nes reported up tor bonversion include
I:u!e8 39 Brookline, /+O Ut. ijashinglon and85-Bedfod. Tralning Car t{-U, pi;lsburgh
Eailwayrs original P-C, is out of serllco
enrl 1n poor condition.

The Magee TrensportatLon Mugeula HilI 6tart
oDeration, on a formal basi.s, I4emoria1 Day
Weekend. The museun uill fe;ture a I,OOO
foot trolley line serving a sroall village
dj.splay widch l{ilL incluie the pRR's TGboLs-YiIIe Statlon.

In the Washington Area, the National
Capi!9l Historical Museum'er<pects to open its
new $20,000 slj( car barn next month. The
proJect is the Joint effort of the Museua
Group and the Y.aryland National Capital park
and P)anuring Corm[ssion.

EIECTION
The offi.cors,elEdtEl-Tf, the Apz{I genoral

heeting, are:
Ple6id6nt Ton Flanatan
Vice Pres. Sah Jelres
secletary Jo6 Raffelty
T.easurea BiLI hragner
*ralter Dir, Jj& DlIH.on

To eaeh of the incoliLng officers, con-
Bratulations and best wishes. To letlrl,ag
Prosldent noger irede.ick, thankB for a
very sucessful three years"

NATIONAI MUSEUM
Agreement has finally been reached between

the National ?ransportation MuBeu.e ard the
IllLnois Cootral which viII pel1}li,t the r.e-
l"ocatiod of the MuseEB to a oev 2I acre site
in'-n'€sl St. Iauis. Th6 $3,8 Et].tlon project,
whj.ch rrilL be buLlt by the PorL District; i€'
located on pri$e lndustriaJ- acreage oppoiitc
the nel\r Cateway At ch.

?he l{usoua has eontinued to add to its
equl,@ent. The Lates! acq[isLiion is pRR p5
eLectric l-ocobotlve No. 4?OO, rhich had been
stored at the Enola Shops.

The ple&ier narning of ahtneading r s
new rofresbhont cai on the Fox Chase Branch
was ApriL L3,L966. t:ne car, an er-B&){
EDG2, had Iis baggage comparr6ment riralls
re.'novd to make room for a bar-count€r
atlangenent. Eight trai[s ,1ai\y car.r?
tho car which, in the norning, serves
coffee, Juice and the baked goods, ard
serves soft dd.nks, beer and alcoholic
beverages i! the aftelnoon.

ft is possible that tho RDC riLL, upon
coroplotion of the Fox Chase electr:ificatLon
go lnto New Yoak servlce replaclng co[-
ventional equiprcnl.

?he electrification is coning aLoag
\/ery weLL, wibh statlc and mossenger wiros
up ove! much of the llne. llu oDeraiion La
to start Ju\r 1st.

EffectLve March 4, 1966, the PnE re-
tired GG-1s No. ,j.804, 4837, ar,d l+84'1,

The [erest Silverlinors ]ri1l begln to
atrive this month and aLI 20 lftll be tn
ser.vice by August. ?en cars are to be
l2? passenger uniis rdth 3-2 seating, and
the balaace riLl seat 100 in 2-2 style.

At the same time, the PRR is shopping
148 P?ofbr coaches and 20 E5 MUs. Ptrst.of the redone PTOS has b€en seen at'Altoone uith iis hoiitor roof closed givLng
the car a high ioof appearance. The PnB

, hes also recLai$ed the l+0 ??Os which had
ibeen loalied to the P-RSL.

I IIY&IB oervlce over the Raritan River has
rbeen dlscontlnued ae tho rosu1t of a ship
striklng one of the bridgo pilings, The
bridge was cloeed to seryice and pass6nger6
!,Iore bused alourd the gap, PPR frelght

lserlrlce i9 golng vLa Janesbur.g to l"lon-
Iooutir Junction. CNJ f!€ights for the'Brldgeton 

area a..e belng hald1ed by tho
'I P-dsL- lnto Wi.nslow .Iuncti.on.


